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AUGUST BORKE PERISHES IN

FLAMES AFTER RESCUING

FIVE OF FAMILY

Dropped HU Wife and Four Children
Into Life-Savin- g Net from Upper
Windows of Burning Home, Then
Falla Uiu-- Into Furnace.

MARENGO, 111., May 9. Five
members of a family of nine were
burned to death here when tire de-

stroyed the borne of August Borke.
Bodke lost his life in aiding the

members of hie family, four of whom
he taved. He bad dropped bis wife
and Infant son out of a first floor
window, and wrapping hie nine-ye- ar

old eon In a blanket, he dropped him
from the second floor window. But
be was unable to rescue the foui
other children or himself, and they
dropped back Into tbe seething fur-
nace and perished.

CELEBRATES ARRIVAL OF
. HIS TWELFTH YOUNGSTER

WEED, Calif., May 9. When a
sen arrived at tbe borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Belcastro, Monday night
the father was so elated that he
rushed on the front porch and fired
aeveral shots from a revolver.

The watchman In the vicinity
thought some one was firing at him
and began firing in tbe air. Consid-

erable excitement was caused In tbe
neighborhood until the true cause of
the fusillade was learned.

Although Belcastro is only 35
years old, and his wife some years
younger, this Is the twelfth child.
Six are boys and six girls.
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LOSES OWN LIFE

SAMUEL CAVIN

DIES AT HER 1
01

E

STREET

Mrs. Samuel Cavin, of 720 Iowa
street, died at her home this morn-

ing at 6 o'clock, aged 63 years, 3

months and 15 days.
Mrs. Cavin was born January 24,

1809, in tbe state of Arkansas, where
nhe spent a share of her childhood.
She moved here, with her husband,
about 14 years ago, since which
time she has made a host of friends
who will miss her kindly face.

The funeral will be held Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Moun-

tain View cemetery, where burial
will take place in charge of J. P.
Dodge and Sons, funeral directors.
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This morning, when tbe residents
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windows, their eyes weYe greeted
with the unusual spectacle of tbe
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Convention Federation Women's Clubs

Grants Pass Well Attended
By Ashland Delegates

By MARGARET DILL
Tbe the South

.Federation of
clubs was
Saturday,

permitted

held Grants only one a most
by over duty. Let's! accouut the

members. Grants Pas serve,
gave the address welcome. Mies! serve.
Grace Chamberluin stat-- ; slack is duty; S. Blanchard, president the
lng that watchword Is jury Last my Grants commerce,
And the clubs con-- j was 10.000 membership. We
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Chautauqna

May 24 to 29
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NEWLYWEDS ARE ROPED
AND LED HOME

BEND, Or., May Rev.
Purdy, of Methodist

a hard tight knot when
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AGED COUPLE DIE
THREE DAYS APART

The deaths of Mr. and Mrs. John

wlfe- - P""1 Wednes

,n,erest

ANTED

urging

day evening. The husband, John

candidate lor tne scores men, starting
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Miss Eva La Hose of Lawrence,
gave up "sllnglngdlslies" as a

waitress, to sling paint. She is now
a crackerjack lu art, and Is said
to be the only girl sign painter in New
England.

LARGE m
GRADUATE FROM

LOCAL HI SCHOOL

it Is the opinion of some people
that Ashland Is not growing these
days, hut a look through the school
would convince the mott obstinate
doubter that the oily is growing by

leaps and hounds.

The hlRh school h growing equal
ly as fiint as the grade schools, the
assembly room now being almost
full to capacity. The largest grad-

uating class from the high school

previous to this year was 53 in

of 1920.' This year will see

ail increase of nearly one-thir- d over
that year, there being a total of 74

graduate's on the roster as It is now

made up, though it iiiay nb short of

this number at graduation time as

some of the students must make up
a few points before the end of the
semester lu order to complete the
cou rse,

Following is a complete list of

the graudates:
Veltu Ackley, Delplin Allen, Allen

Autrey, Fay Beebe, Everett Bell, Al-

lan Mrower, Tholnin Bond, Ethel
Bryan, Katie Buchanan, I.ee Btissey.

Carson, Esther Church.
Claudlne Cox, Paul Mil-

dred , Culy, Lucy Davis, Herbert
Marjorie Edson, Mamie Ev

ans, Ruth FIfleld, Raymond
an, Dorothy Frulan, Veda Griffith
Albert Guthrie, Glenn Hale,

Hanson, Helen Ilarrell. Thelmn

lleer, Leslie Heer, Hill, Pearl
Hodklnqon, Florence Mnnver, Maur- -

itz Jalo, Alta Jan is, Otis Johnson,
Beth John .on, Joyce Johnson, Mar-

garet JohiiKon, Frederic Koehler,
Margaret McCoy, Marjorie McEI-vane-

Harland McWIIllains, Delbert
Mitchell, Marguorite Moore, Harry
Morris, Russet Overrorker, Marjorie
Payne, Lucille Perozzi, Cassias Per-rlnn-

Leonard Pettlt, Lollta Pier-so- n,

Pauline Plummer, Alia Powell,
Ethel Powell, Flora Putnam, Viola

Quinn, Lniirdes Rulne, Kllon Ram-

sey, Edith Robinson, Ruger.
lima Snnford, Harriet Sayles, Ethel
Smith, Earl Snyder, Ross Taylor,
Caroline Tllton, Mahln Trott. Erla
Turner, Lester Welsenherger, Web-

ster Wertz, Francis Winters, Har-

riet Wolrott, Harvey Woods, Dale
Young.

Nichols came three days apart. The HI'SI NESS MEV FIND
VOLI.F.Y BALL ENJOYABLE

Nichols, was not able to attend her' The regular biinrh of volley ball
funeral, He lingered three days hounds were at the high school

the lines 1109. ,he Dy ",w.at" by certain of un- -
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Mass.,
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Fiuner

Frieda

Harry

Harriet

IRK IN IB
l'.OX FACTORIES HAVE RESUMED

OPERATIONS ON A NINE-HOI- K

BASIS

Report That Union Men PritC'
lically (iiveu Ip Uie Fight and
lluit Klainutli Falls Factories
Will Start Operations Next Week

DOIUUS, Calif., May 9. The
strike of box factory workers which
has paralyzed the lumber Industry
here since March 1, ended with the
resumption of operations today by

the Associated Lumber & Box com
puny and the Dorris Lumber & Box
company plants. The factories re

sumed on a nine-hou- r day basis.
Tho end of the strike was unani

mously voted Saturday evening by

the strikers, following a meeting at
tended by citizens, operators and
strikers.

About forty men are working to

day, but it is believed the plants
soon will be operating at capacity
when the former employes who left
this region when the strike was call
ed, return. A .cport is current he

that an attempt will be made this
week to operate the plants at Klam
ath Falls.

The ending of the strike Is taken
to mean that the local strikers, who

became members of the Internatlon
al Tlniherworkers' union at the out
set of the strike, have given up the
fight as a hopeless proposition, and
relinquished all connection with the
Klamath Falls labor organization

T

DROPPED DEAD

Theodore Provost, a n

Ashland man, dropped dead this
morning at 5 o'clock while eating
breakfast at Duusjiu ifr, where he
has been employed the last two
months,

He had written to a sister in Ash

land about two weeks ago, stating
he had been very sick, but had

recovered and wass all right at that
time, and it seems no direct as
to the state of his health had come
to his relatives since that time. Ray
Minkler was In Dunsmulr Wednes
day of his week and talked to Mr.

Provost at that time, and he seemed
in his usual health, and nothing wa

said about feeling ill.
Mr. Provost was born Montreal,

Canada, In October lol 1882, and
came to Ashland with nis parents
about 20 years ago, and has lived
here since that time. He has been
in the employ of the Southern Pa
cific for several years.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Henry Provost, who is living at
Weed, Calif., has gone to Dunsmulr
and will bring the body to Ashland,
where It will be laid to rest In the
family lot In the Ashland cemetery.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed at time of going to
press and will be announced later.

FIRST 8XOW IX SIXTY
YEARS. ON THIS DATE

Tbe snow flurries of today are tbe
and passed away shortly after mid- - gymnasium Tuesday night. In spite first to have fallen In Ashland
night Saturday, at Redding. of the fact that the approach of this date for 60 years, according to

The venerable couple lived at Dur- -' warm weather would seem to Indl- - Mrs. A. H. Russell, of North Main
ham, Butte county, for over 30 cate thnt the Indoor seastyi Is about street, who has lived here almost
years before coming to Redding, at an end, the enthtislsa s continue continuously since she was married
eight yesrs sgo. 'to come In force to play this on May 9, 185 4. On her wedding.I, , "busy business man's" game. Along anniversary In 1862, Mrs. Russell
DRESSES AND WHISKERS VIE 'with what Walter Camp calls the says, there was six Inches of snow

FOR DAYS OF '40 PRIEs' "dally dozen" exercises, four of five fell all over the valley, and a foot
- - - sets of volley ball give the average In the mountains.

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Mar 9. man a full evening of sTennons ex- -
whch he aPPP0Priated to his ov r. .r .v.. m .u. .n . nrnvesniv n.rn mu," " """" "M- - "" "'"" "" --n.hacan. hera' .... . . . - - .....- " - i Rfl wnua laarinr aawi a Butminr -- . ..... j . , . . . .. . . .-n tv r.utnro nint nio.- " "invar acnaauirn win iftrminaia nur- - reaction HompiimpK vniEiriv rnnen .r.r.i i.i uira.u -
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CeIebrat0n
Sacramento, May 23-2- One will speakahles outside polite society, has The Wednesday afternoon club of

WOMAN CANDIDATE FOR 'be a fashion event, with prises to he only himself to blame. the Presbyterian church will be en- -

JUHTICE OF THE PEACE! awarded to tbe women who appear For more than a year this class tertalned this wek in tbe church
REDDINO, Calif., May I.-- Mrs. j In tha mot chracacterlstle Days of has been continued twice a week, parlors by Mesdames Ross, Moore

Flora . Braynard, widow of Charles '4 gowns. The other a whisker- - with the exception of the warmest and Stevens. Miss Agnes Danford
H. Braynsrd. has entered the field growing contest. On Msrch 17, months. j will be present and will give her ex- -

or of Sacramento

Culhertson.

Medford also has a fast bunch perlences as a teacher in the govern- -

peace In Redding township with a smooth face, entered a race which occasionally meets tbe Ash- - nient schools In Alaska, which will
Mrs. Braynard has bad consider-- ! to see who could grow tbe most land team for a series. This form be well worth while. All members

able legal training. Assemblyman whiskers by May 14. Both events of activity la fostared by tbe county of the club and women of the sa

Is also a candidate. will be judged 111 public, )T. It. C. A, gregatloa are Invited to attend.


